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ICS iLy 3;p3?Pi Dahlquist Scores Chinese Reds
In ChamberTalk; Freedom Train
Head Urges Adult Rededicatidn

Chinese communists have no authority to agree to anything that
would maintain peace in their country they take their orders
from Moscow, Lt. CoL Frederick C. Dahlquist told the Salem Chem-b- er

of Commerce Monday.
Colonel Dahlquist, commander of the Oregon army recruiting

district, spent seven months in Mongolia as head of a peace mission
i dispatched by Secretary of State

The fertilizer plant has been
virtually closed for several weeks
due to lack of materials. i

Cochran and Metzger while in
Seattle will contact senators and
representatives who are to meet
Thursday to consider export li-

censing controls, with a view
both to limiting export ef ma-
terials needed for the Salem
operation and to obtaining aid in
having whatever Is available di-
verted here.

Officials Seek
Raw Materials

Clay Cochran, manager of Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce, and
Arch Metzger of the Columbia
Metals fertilizer plant in Salem,
went to Seattle Monday night in
an effort to acquire additional
raw materials for the fertilizer
operations.

TAKE SONS BOMS
Leaving Salem General hospital

over the weekend with infant sons
were Mrs. Glenn C. Moody, 3760
Monroe ave., Mrs. Richard Miller,
Salem route 7; Mrs. Kenneth Mar-ece- k,

2265 Center St., arid Mrs.
Raymond Chennel, 891 N. Com-
mercial st.
STAYTON NAME FILED

An assumed business name cer-
tificate by LaMar Christensen and
Ellis Christensen, both of Stay-to- n,

for Christensen Bros., Lum-
ber Co., of Stayton, was filed
with the Marion county clerk
Monday.

Thor Automagic, new wringer type
AA Thor Clothes Washers, Thor
Gladirons, Hollywood Appliance
Co. "Friendly Service," 2005 Fair-
grounds Road. Phone 24439.

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETS
Townsend Victory club 17 will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Olive Raddaway,
1421 N. Church st.

FILES Ft)! CLUB . .

Articles of Incorporation of
Club Combo were fifed with the
Marion county clerk Monday by
Glenn H. Woodry. Yvonne Wood- -
Kand Nona Meier, all of Salem,

or the corporation, ac-
cording to the articles la to deal
In night clubs, dance halls and
restaurants. Capital stock Is listed
at $4,000.

Up-to-d-ate light fixtures. Try
Ellstrom's third floor.

Piano studio. Registering sum-
mer classes. Phone Don Worden
6558.

IOOF ENTERTAINMENT SET
Monthly entertainment night at

the Odd Fellows lodge rooms Wed-
nesday will include a musical pro-
gram, cards and dancing for lodge
members, Rebekah members and
friends. The program will get un-
derway at 9 p. m. following the
regular lodge meeting.

i

Macleay's school benefit ham and
chicken dinner Thurs., April 5th,
grange hall, 5:30-- 9. Entertainment.

George Marshall. The "cease fir
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ing" team was charged with ef-
fecting truce agreements to stop
hostilities, but "every single ne- -.

gotiation to arrive at peace was
'vetoed by last-minu- te objections
from the communists," he said.

Communists in the orient can- -'
not understand why the United
States is not more sympathetic to
their efforts to secure free edu-
cation, suffrage, equal taxation
and other reforms for "the little
people," the colonel explained,
but, he added, the "little people
of China are being fooled" be-
cause the hidden motives of com-
munism are not their expressed
intentions.

Colonel Dahlquist's address, a
forerunner of Tuesday's Army day
observance, was cut short by time
but he later expressed the opin-
ion that the American people
should give more support to
Chiang Kai-She- k's government
because, despite criticism of cor-
ruption and inefficiency, it is a
republican form of government
compatible with that of the U.S.
and is the legal government of
China.

Preceding the army officer's
address Walter H. O'Brien, rep-
resenting the American Heritage
foundation which sponsors the
Freedom Train, recounted his ex-
periences aboard the train as it
makes its journey to more than
300 cities. He assured the cham-
ber that there is no political par-
tisanship involved in the found-
ation's program and urged active
participation i n Rededication
week.

O'Brien emphasized that the
rededication program is largely
directed to adults because "this
generation has messed up the
world and this generation should
clean up the mess . . . otherwise
the children may not be heirs to
the American heritage documents
aboard the Freedom Train." O'-
Brien, train director, was intro-
duced by Dave Hoss, chairman
of the mayor's Freedom Train
committee. Colonel Dahlquist was
presented by Lt. Col. Howard E.
Helliesen of the local army re-
cruiting office.
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Court Upholds
City Conviction
Of Harry Read

A Salem municipal court ruling
of last year which found" Harry
B. Read, manager of Salem Elec-
tric cooperative, guilty of violat-
ing a city ordinance regarding
electric wire installations, was up-
held in Marion county circuit
court Monday.

Circuit Judge E. M. Page ruled
that Read was guilty of installing
a wire over a public street with-
out a permit in violation of a city
ordinance and ordered that Mu-

nicipal Judge W. W. McKinney's
original fine of $150 be imposed
on Read.

Judge. Page found the ordin-
ance valid. The municipal court
action took place last September
6 and Read immediately appealed
to the higher court.

A municipal court jury acqi't-te- d

Read and two of his linemen
of later charges of violating the
same ordinance, and a fourth
charge against Read was dismissed
in municipal court In January of
this year.

Salem Electric distributes Bon-
neville power In West Salem and
parts of Salem and vicinity.

Jaycees Will
Elect Board

Salem's Junior Chamber ef
Commerce will vote to elect a new
board of directors for 1948-4- 9 In
a meeting at the Marion hotel
this noon.

Candidates for the 11 -- man
board are Sid Boise, Milan Boni-
face, Dennis Brenner, Leo Brock-wa- y,

Jim Buchanan, Craig Car-
ver, Ken Frad, Gormeson, Kel-
son Hickok, Bob Johnson, Don
Judson, Gordon Keith, Paul Lip-pol- d,

Tom Pomeroy, Tom Riches,
Al Schaefer. Burt Sturm, Ken Tor-ges- on

and Frank Ward.
Rex Kimmell, assistant attorney

general, will discuss Army Day
and the Freedom Train In the feat-
ured speech of the meeting.

$26.00 reward for information
leading to the conviction of per-
sons depositing garbage on the
highway. By order Marion county
court.

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Cars driven by Thomas J. Mac-se- y,

1830 N. Cotage st., and Far- -
on L. Donaldson, 1051 Highland
ave., collided at North Cottage
and Madison streets Monday, city
police reported. Neither driver was
injured and damage to the ve-

hicles was minor, police aaid.

Dance Wed., Crystal Gardens.
52-gall- on double element electric
water heaters, now only $89.50.
Judson's, 279 N. Com'l.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Dismissed from Salem Memor-

ial hospital over the weekend with
new-bo- m daughters were Mrs.
Andrew Lalack, 1546 Ruge st..
West Salem and Mrs. Archie John-
son, 2375 Mason st Mrs. Orville
Hawk, Salem route 9, went home
with her new son.

Oil burner troubles? Call Judson's
for prompt, efficient service.
Phone 4141.

Hard of hearing? Fresh batteries
for all makes of hearing aids. See
our 1 unit Beltone priced at only
$75. James N. Taft Sc Associates,
218 Oregon Bldg. Ph. Salem 24491.

T BOARD TO MEET
The board of directors of the

Salem YMCA will meet at the Y
Thursday noon for its monthly
business session, Paul B. Wallace,
president, announced Monday.

Prompt service on any make
pump. Judson's, Phone 4141.

STORY HOUR SLATED
A children's story hour will be

held in the children's room of the
Salem public library Wednesday
at 4 p. m., Ann Roloff, children's
librarian, announced Monday.

POLICE CLEAR CHECKS
City police made five arrests on

charges of passing worthless
checks in Salem during March
and cleared 121 checks by the ar-
rests. Police said 23 forged checks
were reported to them during the
month.

Opening second hand store. 3500
Silverton Road.

TORE TO BE BUILT
O. D. Rawlins wiU build a $10,-1- 00

one-sto-ry store building at
1020 Til rd., it was indicated in

city building permit issued Mon-
day at the citjr engineer's office.
Other permits atuhorize a $5,500
house at 670 N. rhurch st. for E. B.
llouser, a S4.50C house at 1625 N.
Fourth st. for E. D. Cooke, a house

Iteration at $200 for Mrs. Herman
Brown at 143 S. 13th st., and re-roof- ing

projects for H. N. John-
ston, 1124 N. Summer St., $500,
and Earl Hanner, 823 N. Commer-
cial st, $295.

Deluxe "Self Serve" Laundry, tii
Jefferson st. Phone 26317.

Steam baths, reducing. Ph. 4839.

TEACHERS TO MEET
Mrs-- Agnes Booth. Marion coun-

ty school superintendent, accom-
panied by Mrs. Carmalite Weddle
and Mrs. Vivian Hoenig, county
rural supervisors, will leave for
Spokane. Wash., today to attend
an Inland Empire conference of
school administrators and teach-
ers this week. States of Oregon.
Washington, Idaho and Montana
will be represented.

20 to 50 on wallpaper cloeeouts.
Ellstrom's, 340 Court.

For information on exchange
plan of Chilean bonds contact
Conrad. Bruce St Co.. 203 Ore-
gon Bldg. Ph. 410.
APPLES FOR SCHOOLS

From Yakima. Wash , came 560
buahels of apples Monday to be
distributed among Marion county
schools which feature a noon hot
lunch program and Mrs. Agnes
Booth, Marion county school su-

perintendent. The apples came
here through the U S. department
of agriculture available commo-
dities du ision.

Thor gladiron ironer for rent
$2 50 per wet-k- . Broadway Ap-
pliance Co. 453 Court St.

See Broadway Appliance Co. for
your Wcmx automatic electric
heaters. 453 Court St.

XIWANIS Ll'NCHEON TODAY
Salem Kiwanis club will hear

a Freedom Train talk by Walter
H. S. O'Brien, director of the train
which is in Salem today, as fea- -
ture of its weekly luncheon in the
Marion hotel today.

j

Are you going to move? Rent a
new Studebaker van from Smitty's
Clipper Service, Center St Church. '

ph. 900.
Dance Wed., Crystal Gardens.

Births
REBO To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Re bo, Aumsville, a daughter, Mon-
day. April 5, at Salem Memorial
bt-spit-

STEWART To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stewart, 1910 S. High st.
a son. Monday, April 5, at Salem
General hospital.

LAMB To Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lamb, 1940 Berry st., a daughter.
Monday. April 5, at Salem Gener-
al hospital.

MfMl'LLEN To Mr and Mrs.
D. W. McMullen, Salem route 9. a
son, Sunday, April 4, at Salem
General hospital.

KIRKIIAM To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Kirkham. Salem route 2. a
son, Sunday, April 4, at Salem
Memorial hospital. r

BEYERS To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Beyers. Salem route 1, a daugh-
ter, Sunday, April 4, at Salem
Memorial hospital.
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CLEARANCE SALE Oil I

ROOFIIIG MATERIAL
Shingles, Green Color. Stag-

gered Edge, Green Blend, Red and Black, j

55-lb- s. Roofing, Heavy Weight. Also Oddsjand
Ends of Other Roofing Material.

We Must Have the Room as our "Warehouse Is
Overcrowded.

This Is the Best Buy in Totcii j

INJURIES TREATED
Leroy Elheridge, 3, Salem route

4, box 107C, was treated by city
first aid attendant Monday for
several fractured toes suffered
when his foot was run over by a
car in the 200 block on North
Front street Attendants said the
boy broke away from his parents
and ran into the path of the auto.
Attendants also treated Johnny
Boomer, 3, of 1651 S. Church st.,
for a head laceration sustained
when he fell while playing at
home.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st
Slenderizing, baths. Ph. 6253.

WOMAN HOSPITALIZED
Mrs. R. Jamison, 74 Williams

ave, was In "satisfactory" con-
dition Monday night in Salem
General hospital where she was
taken by city first aid attend-
ants who taid she was suffering
from an overdose of sleeping pills.
She was unconscious when ad-
mitted to the hospital about 9 p.
m. Monday afternoon, first aid
attendants said.

We can't guarantee these prices
longer than 10 days Presteline
electric ranges (full size) $286.85.
A B Apt. electric range $99.95.
Thor washer $129 95. Thor Glad-iro- n

Ironer $99 50. Refrigerator
(9 cubic ft.) $289.95. Refrigerat-
or (7 cubic ft.) $254.50. Thor
Automatic washer $199.50. See
them today. Broadway Appliance
Co , 453 Court St.. Salem, Ore.
Dance Wed., Crystal Gardens.

HIGn SCHOOL RANSACKED
Thieves who entered Salem high

school over the week end ran-
sacked the office of the dean of
men, but nothing was reported
taken, city police said Monday.
Otto P. Weber, school employe,
notified police of the burglary
Monday morning.

Painting. 23 yrs. exp. Ph. 7552.

Are you planning a trip? Rent a
new 1948 Studebaker sedan from
Smitty's Clipper Service, Center
St Church. Ph. 9600.

SANITARIANS BACK
Following attendance at a state

sanitarians' training conference
last week in Klamath Falls. Salem
sanitarians W. B. Quinn and
Batty Cooper and I. G. Lermon,
Marion county sanitarian, are
back In their offices in the coun-
ty health department.
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St.
Annual Spring Flower Show,
North Howell Grange hall. Fri.
eve, Apr. 9. Baked ham dinner
6-- 8. Program.
M UN HA IX TRAINED

Pvt. George Munhall of Salem
route 3, box 791. recently com-
pleted his basic army training at
Fort Ord, Calif., and is to be sent
overseas for further duty, accord-
ing to word from the California
army station. He is 17.

Wanted: Exp. beauty operator.
See Mrs. Loveall at Miller's, 2nd
floor.

Expert picture framing. R. L.
Elfstrom Co.

HUB CAPS STOLEN
Dr. George Hill, 576 S. Liberty

St., told city police Monday that
twt hub caps were stolen from
his car in front of the residence
Sunday night.

Ph. 4642 for free roof estimate.
Johns-Manvil- le shingles in beau-
tiful blends St plain colors. Ma-th- is

Bros., 164 S. Com'l.
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Blossom Event
Plans Speeded
By Cherrians

Salem Cherrians' plans are
shaping up for the' annual Blossom
day April 18 and Blossom dance
April 23.

Officials of the. booster organ-
ization announced Monday that
20,000 leaflets publicizing the
blossom routes through Salem will
be dropped from planes over near-
by cities, In advance of the Sun-
day event, for which Cherrlan
members will be posted throughout
Salem as guides to traffic.

The dance will be at Crystal
Gardens hall with Mayor R. L.
Elfstrom as principal greeter for
the festivities. Salem area com-
munities which already have se-
lected their princess candidates
for the Salem Cherryland festi-
val this year are expected to have
their princesses at the dance.

Dance proceeds will help de-
fray the expense of the Cherrians'
Salem float for this year's Port-
land Rose festival. Salem mer-
chants are being asked to support
this project by donating prizes for
the dance and by other contribu-
tions, with a Cherrians group of
some 40 men under Orval Lama's
direction already contacting the
businessmen.

Scout Leaders
At Camporee

Approximately 134 Boy Scout
patrol leaders and adult leaders,
representing 26 troops In the Cas-
cade area council, attended a pa-
trol leaders camporee Saturday
and Sunday at the Pleasant Grove
Presbyterian campsite near West
Stayton.

Purpose of the camporee. Coun-
cil Executive Gordon Gilmore
said, was to prepare leaders to
return to their own districts and
conduct camporees In each dis-
trict.

Sea Scout Ship Willamette ef
Salem, with Skipper Ted Roake
in charge, acted as service patrol
and maintained .camp headquar-
ters.

A discussion on camp practices
was led by Jack Rhodes, Richard
Wyatt, Kenneth Molver and Jer-
ry Scott, all council leaders.
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Financing Agriculture

He's neither diplomat nor statesman. But with
out him, diplomacy would be a one-wa- y street. And
statesmanship, a beggar's feeble pleadings.

For he is what lends firmness to oar International
policy. He is the "strong right arm" of a people deter
mined to live in peace with --the rest of the world,
He h "Pfc Jones" the man behind the man at the
peace table. j

You'll find him in the ranks of our 100 volunteer

Ranch or farm larce or

floors fully concrete O Approximately
60,00&sq. ft. of storage space O Automatic sprinklers

Rail siding O Fork lift trucks - -
a

and best equipment for storage of davenports
rugs household furnishings O Complete facili-

ties for merchandise storage and distribution

and long distance moving
Bekins nation wide moving service

Army, in the National Guard, in the Organized Re

ubittrr your ope radon, The United
States National Bank will help you
increase profits through the wise use
of credit. Low-cos- t, convenient Farm
Loans are available for purchasing
labor-savin- g equipment, increasing
production, snaking needed improve-
ments. Remember this is die bank
for Farm Loans.

serve Corps and in school and college R.O.T.C units.
And on Army Day April 6

i

A PEACEFUL AMERICA

you can salute him for the contri-
bution he is maVing to World Peace.
.That's the day these fine organiza-
tions go on review. By visiting the
Army Day exhibits and events
planned for your community, you
can show Pfc Jones that you are
Interested and appreciative. ' Z
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